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ABSTRACT
A DYNmfic Tuz'oiz¢Engine CompRssor Code (D_) has
bee= modified to model speed trmsicn= fn_n 0-100_ of ¢xmqmfsor
design spccd. The impetus for this cnh=_cmcnt wss to invcstigss=
raqF mssching sad =ts]lin8 bchsvior during • suet sequmcc as
comp=_ to mtsdng stall even= shove ground idle. The model can
simul== speedend drizzle excursiom simulumeouslyaswe]] =s _c,nc
vmTing bleed flow schcdules. Results o( • start simulation ar¢
prescnu_t md compm_ to cxpaimcnud dm obtsincd fn_n sn axi-
ccnu_ugsl mrbosh_ cmOnc _ campsn/on compressorrig. Suge
by suCc compuisa_ rcvcal d_c front su_cs _bc opc_ in or near
ro_a_ stnll tbrou_ _t of the st_ _. The model maw.hes
th_ suming oper=ing line qui_ well in tic fonvffid stages with
_ in the rearw_d s_cs _ the st_ ble_t.
OvcrzU. the pcrfam=_ of thc nxxtci is very promising =rid =dds
significsntly to thed_unic simu]_on _Uitics of D_.
NOMENCtATURE
A Flow Azca
c Inzrmd Encr_
F BIKle Force
H Xo=t_
M Msch Number
p Prcssurc
Q HostAckfidon
R IdealO=s Constant
S Sh_ Work
T Tcm_
t Tunc
U AxialFlow V¢lock_
W Mm Flow Rate
x Axial Coordina_
p D=l=ity
y Spccific Heat Ratio
Sut_crlpt=
B Bleed Flow
s Static Pmpaty
t Toud (Suqm=_n) Propc_
x Axial Di_don
IgTROOUCllON
dcvcloj_t of reliable _ _ gas turbinc
engines_ m bc o_cofthcmost _ cnldnca_
axle=rotsofthc20= cam_. In=xt_'=canpctidvcm=rkct,¢=Zinc
dcsignas _ly incsr,asingly on the at_tity m _c,Mly simula_
engine pe='foanmcc tln'oug]x_ thc cndw. region of opcndon. To this
¢_L com_lc ¢ffcm h_ beea devoted m _
com_m =,p=t=m d g=s turbines with imticul= attcndoa to
multistagc axial cmnlm:Ssms for aircr_ =pplicatiom. The work
prcscnted hcrc stcms from • _ d govamnaz, industrial,
=ad acadanic members known as dtc Joint Dynmnic A_txc_g
Propulskm Simulations (JDAPS) pmlncrship whose ndssion is to
_tvmcc the state of thcm in numc_ical modeling of g=s mrbi_
mginc com_= (Davis ¢_ =1., 1995).
BACKGROUND
Numcnms publications in thc pest two ¢l¢c=dcsiuwc bern
dcvo_ to undcrsumdingthc pkmancnm d surgeaxt mining sssll
in Lxi=l flow multistage canpmssccs. Numcdcal mock=l=r._ of
predicting post stall behavior gmcrtlly g=incd =cccptmc= with the
hnnpcd volume =q_ro=ch d _ (1976) md have evolved _o
finite diffacn= connot volmne methods which cm isolatc
a=odynmnic bchavior of m k=dividu=l stage. Ooc widely
=nd validami modcl known as DYN'I--uL_ was dcvelop_ by I_vis
=nd O'Brica (1986.1991) snd has bccomc the corncrstonc d thc
YDAPS malcling effort.
An zppli_ of this model by O'Bricn =nd Boy=" (1989) was
able to identify the c_ifical stages in a 10 stage high pcrformmcc
a_n_ which cxhibitcd a to_ing stall problcm a_ mid spccds.
Onc conclusion of thck results w=s that stall rccovay problems at
mid-rmq_ speeds _ be idcndficd as =n cxtmsicn of the suu_ng
problcms typically cncotmum_ from zcm spccd to gnmnd idle. This
"extended starting" theory postulated that mcthods which pmvidc for
acrodynamicsta_.'dngat low slx_ds will r_du_ recovery az hish_
stx.cds if _ spplied. The work _eseated here was ot_jnany
undcmkea to investigate this extended starting thm_ from the
perspective _ a dymmk model. The T55-L-712 un4x_ha_ engine
was dmsm u the validation vehicle for this model becm,e o( a
¢i_ly met _ pmlmn Inq,un i_ 1993 which i_.lu_l mtama_
dau 6_m 20_-100_ d daflmn qx_! (O"wta an_lD_is, 1_). The
arm_ aoII1_modld _
'rhc _ d R_i_ im_lenu ul me _ d
f_l aq_d ¢n_ mmndc.lsh,,., llxam_ _ _ in _
Om_.U jl _ (1_3) d_c.lolxd m q_rom:h
for modeling _ tm4_iaeeqine ol_raeen which was am
exm,/_ d a _ ma_h_ I_nklue akeadyin use.
Xsmnd and Ymm (1_) _ • _ _ bued e.
patezed _ m._ _- _e _ rqk_ Xhe.e mo_Js
not have the inhemat ability to look at lxm start md inwstage
bdtavior. Same Navier-Smkes caladatiom havebeen _ far
flowsin• eomprem_ cascade(Outse_aL,1993) but die
_ e_e .ad mmny ._eh_m_. _ make _
muhod _ra_d fer nmdelias a mek/suq_ mmpn_er _ Po_
stallbehavior. Theulility of the DYNTECC sla_nl nmdel lies in i_
ab_ity to look at _ bdmvicr for my foreseeable opiating
condition based on _ flow physi_ with reasonable
__ time.
STARTING MODEL
D_ is a one-dimeasimal state-by-state mmpression
system model which is able to analyze Seaeric mm_essian systems
as illustratedin _. 1. The inlet _, mmpresmr, andcombusu_
m mode.kd as • seriesd e_ta] cooln_lv_imlcs with
mas_, work, a_l heat fluxesam'_s the contn_ _e sm'faces.The
equ_cm _ thefloware_ formass,n_mmv_, and
mergyu-ansfcrfor• n_-visce_fluidwithturbom___w-hn_ysauce
con_nmlyreferredtou theELderequa_ (Eq.l).
The sour_ten_sforcamlxess_surgesarc_ in_ formof
pressme and tempenma_ ooeffici_ts vs. mass flow ooefftciem for
eachstage.Thestage_Tics sredefinedforallperformance
IX_'bil/ties,whichE'_smerallyd/videdintothreedissectreSions
as shown in Fig. 2. The pre-sudl n_gi_ is the normal sU,blc
opcr_ rclomc wlzrc thc prcssurc risc _ hss a ncpfivc
slope.The _ stallresionis modeledas • _n_u_us
_ • tlnuetleinewithposi_vesk_pcdown tothe
flow cmdi_a, md the reversedflow_elim represents
pafemm_ mocimd with full maulus rcvased flow. Thc rcsults
• e inception e_ mtatins stall This is the region in which
experimemal stale _ were available bern the T-55 _st
pmgram. A fun u=npkme_ c_ spanw_e pnumn_ md mnperamre
probes for each s_R_e was used to measure stage performance fnxn
20_-i0o_o__Les_mn_=d ,veod,withsn_d idleo_=rr_ -,
approximately 61%. It should be noted that the flow blodr_c due to
boundarylayeTeffectswillbe inherentinthestage chmcteristks,
thusblockage effects are not hand_ explicitly inside the framework
o_D_.
a)Cm_,l_ and duetl_sys_n
e-'- |/_gt|m ill1 _ hit
TT(t) _" _ _h_*'Al_t w
l_V lln*t _, l_lllt}
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b) Overall eemrel vulum_
+st
A 8tl
_w*_da
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Figure 1. DYNTECC Control Volume Technklue.
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BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Some changes m the model have be.ca implemented in order to
simuLl_ • start secluc:_cfxomO_ - 100_ &sign corrected
The most _ or" thcsc was d_c development of a uniform
prcssu_sxca boundmy condition which can be applied to both
choked and unr.lmk_ exit flow. This allowed the model to run a_
vm4_ slxcds over the _ nmge d operzbilJ_. The smnc
principlc was 8pplicd to develop • start blced model based on bleed
flow area and blced dump prcssurc. This allowed simulation c_
actaal stm bleed schedules md signif_mby cnhanccd the ability to
model in_ersrJ_cb=t:,_or during a sum.
The _1ow boundary caxlitioa during normal foswmd flow is
t_ _cmcafioa of tou_ prmarc md mnperm_. The exit bmaa_
cmditioa has traditionally lamn tl_ _aa:ificafim el exit mass flow
pamne_ or static prema_ The _¢ifacatim of exit mass Ikav
lamane.w makes the implidt amaalxim of • choked downstream
dmml¢ _ while .peci£_._m d sue_c preum_ _ uncbcked
condidons. Tb_ set c_ boundm7 condidom works wen at comum
speed as DYHTI_C was orisinally d_doped, but proved ,o bc
sino¢ it is m_omwn a lXiOri at what Imi_ thc exit t_w wt_! tmomac
_ u _p¢_! ia=r_m.
To modcl _ _ ov_ a widc rm_c c_ spceds, a
uniform sct or"bemdsry condiSons was dcvclq_ based on tbc exit
flow a_.a md cxit stoic ix=ma_ 11_ laovi_ a logical amdd
_tk=. 11= _ / ma _ madifi°a i_vi_ dl d=
ia_mmatim f_x ckmm= o_tt_ _ _ ml remains vdid
owr thc retire o_m_iag msioa. TI_ e.xit ma_ flow pamacw is
sdU ant/e0_ within the frmncwo_ of DY_C'C. _n. lx_
dcdvcd fxom the _ m'eacooditiom by Eqs. 2 & 3. "I'acexit
Mach nmnlm" b dcmanincd f_m th= givm stoic prcssurc sad
calcalated total pressm¢by Eq. 2. Thb b thea ased _ cal_a_ m
exit msss flow _, which incmpa'arcs d_c given exit flow saea
in Eq. 3. This teclmiquc allows for speed and throulc mmsiems over
the entire O0mlaCssor performance map with • anoo_h uansifion
throush mc sua_ns rcsion.
(2)
W_, =.YM(I +Y-I M:_=(I-_)
,42', _R--L 2 )
O)
START BLEED MOOEL
The same procahnc used far dcumnining thc exit mass flow was
also uscd m develop • dynmnic bleed flow model. Given thc bleed
flow area md dump stsdc Jxcssuec, thc mass flow through the blccd
is _ for each tknc stcp. For thc 'F55 model, the rado af
static pressure at thc sixth stagc start bleed m thc blccd dump static
pressure dctcrmincs the blcod mass flow rate for • giva_ bleed
Thisallowsableedflowschedu_tobe n_x_ledbasedon theacm_I
bleed/_w areaasindicatedby thepositiono_thebleedbandduring
a start sequa_cc. Blced flow blockagc and pr_surc losses thnagh
the bleed band and piping are not modeled explicitly, but are
included implicitly in the selection of bleed flow area and bleed
dump lxcssurc. The combinsdon of exit _ condidons and
blccd flow boundary conditions dctaminc d_c _cmal stage
in thc model
ENGINE DATA ACQUISITION
b 1_o, the u.s. Anuy Vd_Je Prom_ l>h_cmr,_ (reD)
inidamd its am-nxxwumbi© stall _ One _ of this broad
wosrm k_nS az dy_mic _ _ is the .mdy d _
AlliedSilp_al T55-L-712 unt_osha_ enl_me and m _port m the U_.
AtomyAviauionmd Troop_ (ATCOM) em thismgi_'s sum
sequm_ To accemplishthis,the Vl_'s prosmm mduded
ext_sivc rig _ which deCmcd tl_ _lividual mlF
sequence.
_ beam in November _ 1994 a.d sum
ceded on Mmuh _, 1995. Dum_ thax _me, 1_ _ smo were
stms. Tee ml_ wu sa_ed "_ aldlnd_ mP Io M_MclY 4-5
kin. ,,,,i_ vm,yi_ f._ sehed._ ran'm"mn:p_.rid _
]point. u]d_ne inlet _ezeqpm'm=_(w_m ,_,ms), .,,a bleed flow.
Owm (1995) lpfesau_s in detail the 'i"55-I.,-.712 engine,
_m.mmme,= k._km., dm .,:q._. _, ,rodP,o,'k_
_me _ results. Datafromthis_ isavailable,under
apprupr_ _ mnsemints, m the Uni_ Statcs
__mmm_.
_ locau_onthe_ infrontofd_e_umtrowr,and onthe
hub atth_exito__h_fu_ttwostamp.
s_o_ suue pmmure is saed usms m _
preston C_SI_ s_s_m which smm and updmm the _,ad_s m_
seceud. Start dm was _ acquin_ for a mximum d _0
secmds aft_ the im_tim _ dm aequisi_m w cape_e d_e_
sun.t sequmee. The _otal pressure a_ _-mpenmn_ _
_ a _m© la_d up m one Jeamd behindtherotorspeed
measun_enm, but thisdid not affe_the _ _ mass
_w _ce.s whichm_ independe_ofrotorJpee_
Inlet Ducting
T-55 Ftowpa_ GeomeW
Compressor Plenum
_ st_ 8_a
7-Axial 1-C,en_l Stages
Flgum 4. T-55 DYNTECC Flowpath ModeL
Figure 3. TSS-L-TI2 Turboehafl EI_I_
THE TSS.L.712 ENGINE
The Tr_%L-712 mrboshaft engine (1:'_.3) is • gas Un'bine em_ne
m the 12 k_ dam. The umnson_ compressor comists e_ scvm ax_
stages and one amm'ifugal sure. h uses no vm-iablegeounm_ but
uses a s_ngl_ stm bleed over the sixxh su_ sums. "l'ne _
operales at a design poi_ c_ abo_ 12 ksh mass flow wi_h a Pn:ssure
ra_o of abe_ 8.0. The ecm_ is a reven_ flow mnular
combusmr. For these start _em, _he engine power turbine was
locked. -F_are 4 showsthe mm,/cikma]flowp_h o/"the engine as it
was implemenled in the D_ model
Steady state wmuna_u_on included mud _ and
_mpcr_ure rakes in the be]]mou_ _gkm ups_mn o_ ti_ m&_u¢
inlet for use in cadculming _ mass flow. Prcsm_ and
_mperam_ rakes _ in_-gmed _o provide ovmdl stasc presswe
and _ _ characteristics. High _spanse hmxqummmtion
included, but was not limited to, a suing of high response pressm_
Figu_ 5 showsa shnulaledstartsequem_ef_mn0_-80_ design
conecteclspeedplouedwithtest nsuim from • successfulcoldsum
and warm sum. Axissoaksareomiuedsincealldam hasbeennm-
dimem/onaJized.Th_speoifinminthispk_ we_ Semera_d_mm _
model basedon s_l_echazacteris_csf_n ri$testda_. "l'nisplc/
shows overaU _ p_f_mance f_m _mp_sscr inlet so the
cambus_ar inl_ The _ data g_es up m I_d idle speed, _ni_ is
• ppro_ 61_ _desi_ turned spe_. The n_o _ocrimmud
obview feature of the sm't _ is flu_ the ee_me appea_ m bc
opera_ m u_e sudl line fl_ mast _f r_ sm't. The simulated
st_t sequence follows • slightly lower overall openu_ line but
dosely ma_ the ipound k_l¢ I_ The effect a( dosi_ the sum
bleed cm be cle_dy sere in _ simulal_. The point at whi_ tbc
exit flow becomes choked has be_n labeled on the plot w cml_
the smooth transition whSch the model is able _omake. This is •
_t result of the pressm_/ areatx:m(_ condil_o_a_! n_ese_._
a s'_pxi_t _ to the modeling capah;didesof D_
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Figure 5. Full Start Slmulstion vs. T-55 data.
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Figure 6. High Rupomm Static Premmre Trace
Figure 6 s_jxms t]acob_,_an dm the oompre_f is indeed
ol_.=fi_ in rotating stag d=eringmech of thestm UXlUCnce.It _vs
the high freqm_ re.peme of a flesh moented _ Preum_
usnsduc_ tsk_ when the cn¢_ wss at52% of dcsign
speed. This wss oac of eight cirannfcrendstly mounted mmsducc_
at the rune axial location _ly onc chad lc_th upstrcm
of thetint stagerotor. Aj ¢ml be _eax,this sharppnumzr¢rise occurs
with • f_xlmcy of abom ]00 Hz, roughly 60_ of the Ootmd idle
comixessorspeed. Rrdcr. it 8ppean R_oximtte]y 1.25 ms latex in
the =ransdnc_ mmmted 45= in the _ of rotation. This pattern
cantinuesforalleightofthe_ inthearrayinfrontofthe
campre._. Itseemslogicalm assmnethat hispressurevariadm is
movingckcmnferenfiallyaboutthefrontface.Tranuhr.e_locatedin
an axial suing i.dicate a pressure drop behind the first stage that
moves with this pulse. A studyofthemdrc Ixansdecerpressuretrace
indicates this pau¢_ exist= from the beginningof the start sequNmce
with up to fear of the_ rotating preuare even= occmr_ =ely in the
start sequc=ce. 11uu nmnber gradually declines umtil the event
disaR_.m -' 52_ of d_isn _TeecLThis _ zouu/ng pr=s=e
phenomenon moves cixcmnfermdally at between 40% and 60% of the
,otor_ _ the .cqm_.
Figun:s 7-12 show the startsequenceon • stage-by-stagebasis
for stascs I-6 nu;pective]y. The background R>eed]ines for these
plotsaretheprc-stal] stage chmactaistics used by D_ which
wexe derived from experimenud fig test data- Axis w.ales have been
cfniued since all pmeneters have been non-dimensiomdized- The
cxperime_ud data for stages 1-3 ties on or near the stall line for most
of the start sequence. This suppet_ the observation that the front
su_es are operating in or nc_r rotating stall thmugho_ mint of the
start sequencc. The model closely maw,hes this behavior and maw,he_
the gnxmd idle point quite well for all stages. The tcndcs_ of the
model to follow • lowcr opcradn8 linc than the test data in thc aft
stage.sis not dearly unde_tood at this time. Aenxiynmmic bl_ckase
is inherit in the stsgc characteristics, but th¢._ arc only valid for rite
bleed schedule which was us_ during data acquisition on the test rig.
It has been pesttdated that art explicit trealment of flow blockage,
rather than 8ccotmti_ for blockage in the stage chasacteristics, may
imixove the match.
A point of interest is how the model is able to nm at speeds
bclow 20% of dcsign, since stage charactcristics werc not available
below 20_ speed. A zero speed charactemtic was input to d_e model
with the assmnpdon that the pressure and wmPemn_ rise
characteristics wool be zero at zero speed. The model use_ an
interpolation scheme to calcite= _tic_ at intermedi=te
speeds, hence it intcrpolatcs betwcen the assumcd zcm speed
condition and the nem_t speedline (20_) for the very low speed
calculatiom.
CONCLU_0NS
The DYNamic TurbineEngineCompressorCode (DYNTECC)
by JDAPS has be=a m,xtmed to iamqxn= =p=ed
tnnsieats with pre_mm=/ =rut boundaryconditionsallowing dynamic
simulation of comlmuner even= deeughe_ the entire ol_=_ng
regimc. The enhanced sum_ model has been coefigured to
simu]atc starting behavior in the AlliedSignal T55-L-712 8xi-
centrifugal oom_ and compm_ favorably with start test data
f_m this eng.. The T55 =xnp_=cr norm_ cg=z== in _
stall until it w,achcs approximatcly 50_ of dcsign speed (ground idle
is about 61%). This is near the stsru_ disengagement point for the
sum sequence.Duringthestart sequence,thetint and d_irdstagcs
the compnum_ are the most highly loaded axial stage_. Stage 3 is
most highly loaded between about 20% arid 43% of design speed and
stage 1 is k3aded more ldgldy elsewhere. Comparison of inu:cttagc
datswiththemodel shows a tendencyofthemodel to foI]ow a lower
operatinglineastheflow _ the start bleed location. It is
believed that _m explicit lxealxnent of flow blockage may improve
the_ remits. The model _ • significant investigative tool
which can bc uscd to shnulatc dumges in start bleed schedules and
stsgcmatching during dynamic events"all over themap".
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Rgure 9. Stage 3 Start Sequence Figure 12. Stage 6 Start Sequence
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